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AILEY MOORE;
A TALE OF THlE TIMtES.

CHAPTER XX-THE DREADFUL STORY CECILY
HAD TO TELL,
(Continued.)

fmma detaîted the first appearance of the
rat as Cecily bad narrated it, and the conti-
nued-

'Ail the world was flyîag from me, sir,' she
said, addressing Gerald. 'I could get no em-
ployment, and scarcely a lodging-while every
day for a week My terrible curse appeared ta me,
-and attacked me. t bat oniy one friend-and
he always trusted me, sharing with me the lttle
he couti obtaina from bis calling.'

'A young man,' mnterrupted Emily'.
' My confessor, Miss Tyrrell,' answvered the

unbappy grl. ' He bas been to me the angel of
God-long snce, I fear, I should bave ditd b'y
MY own hand, but for him,'

'His name V ashed Gerald.
9 Rev. William Clones.'
'I knowr lii; lie is at present at--.'
<Oh ! cried Emma, falhng again upon ber

knees. ' Wherever he is, may the light of beaur-
en be in bis heurt, and on bis head. He bas
been father, niother, brother, friend, and all to
me. What wrould have become of me on ly for
him ?.

Cecily% was affected, and deeply interested ;-

erery' Catholic chd' thouglit she 'lhas one
friand.'

' Well, sir,' continued Emma,' I presented my-
self to hm time after time, all bloody, and nearly
mat. Oh? the agony that came with the night
time ! and the doom.that came mn the shadowvs!
Every gust of wind-every noise above or be-
low ne-sonetimelis the beating Of my own heart
-and.my breathing, any very breuathing fright-
ened me, andl looked into space until my eyes
got dim. I coudti n-otdare;not lie down. Anti
then my blood wvould freeze-and the rod"r
would rock-and while I yet looket-o .Gd i
-Oh ! Virgin Mother-he stood before me on
the floor, and lay down just as I saw hii, the
first terrible day, before fe flew at My throat,
and tore me.

Emma shuddered.
'One kind brave young gfi,' stayed Wrtb me

for a month ; she tied me aineatci niglot, ln
my wretched bed-and thush1i nn staollweut on
the floor in the bysterics, thicl lways fllaiet
the attack.'

'You vent ta your confessor, regulaniy> . te-
mandat G-ru!].

maes, a ads! I should lave died but for
s Yet. He reminded me of Christ's sutlerings

fra the Evil One ;i he pointei out the life of
Joq, and of our dear Lady ; and lie made me

live on, 'under the and of God.'
' Well ?'
cWell, sir, lie, my confessor, gave me bis

small means, and endeavored t tobtainmwork for

me, and obtained for me may prayers from the

charitable-but t ived in continued excitement ;
end my brain used to buro, and, in fits f despe-
ration-crazed froi the meinory a the nght
ta come, I have gone ta drown myself.'

' Poor Emma!' cried Cecily, while a tear

rollied dowa ber face.
( It was then, sir -- ' and she pausedi and

looked ut Cecily ; ' it was then Miss Tyrrell

came t my first relief.
' Relief V
'Yes, miss ; the poor people were begnaing

to be frightened at my approach, anti <e lit

chiltdren that used to playi with me, ad love me,

flei shriekmag aiway when I came near. The

shopkeepers prayed I wouldn't came ta tneir

places, and the tradespeople were '9not bome' for

me ; every thing and every one ecarmne t tnt-

My, and my heart was blackenuiig against tht
worid.

'Alas -

& Yes, Miss Tyrreil. The worîd was anaene-

my-onl.y h m; and I saw the tears in bis eyes
when lie relieved me, and the warnm love o G-d

came ta My cold heart when he apoke.'
'He relieved you from the monster l
'1He believed in me. Oh, may G-dblasa hlm,

he-he didt; only for tbat I ould non ha in
bell; he believed un me, and it struck him ot ah-

tain leave for me ta lie on the boards in the sa-

cristy, looking, at the light that huag h nore
aur Saviour.'

Cecily started'
Emma. amiled fainetly, but swetly.
'liss Cecidy,'she contînuedt ' G-od is near

us, and my goad atber brought me into lis pro-
tection. Ho mhappy I was t ! F a
four months I have lain on the sacristy loo at

niglit, and wrorked there during the day, ant for

four manths my> soul was heurta. To [ire
anti dit there belote mny Gaod nouldi hart beeno
Paradise.'

-You tere net alaowet-to stayV
- -, The parishi clergyman, menciful- anti goodi,

âa ce'aos. Ht sait, 'Hover [nuew sev is
she cannot remaim ahlways hart, antiwaet

is ta be done last, may as weli be doue first.'
,Aud then-
' Then, sir, the sane kind priest borrowed the

money to senti me ta London, as I bave had a
g ood education, and can eara my bread.'

'An excellent education,' said Cecily ;-
and it grieves me ta part with you-grieves me

deepl.'
'A las ! for three days I made up my mind

that I hadtiIeft the demon beyond the sea! but
h'God ! thy will-last night I knelt to pray,

and 1 prayed for you, miss-indeed I did ; and 1
prayed for the pale, sad-lookmag face that passed
me by upstairs, and you with ber, miss, and my
heart ras lîght and joyfuil. Mother ai God!
having risen from 'my knees, I sat on a chair by
my handsome bedside, and I said, ' How fortu-
nate I am at last.' The creature stood there
before me ; the same malignant eye was on me,
and the bloody teeth 'veret bare.'

' Poor Emma was obliged ta yteld to the mas-.
ter-hand of excitement. She lell down, and
was carried ta ber room in a state of insensi-
bility. Cecily accompanied her with a beating
heart, and many a novel feeling. She fetltber-
self more in the world supernatural than ever
she bad felt before, and the impression was any-
tbing but disagreeable. Geraid hai a full hall-
hour te bis own redeettons before she returned.
At length she caine, sa pale and majestic, and
melancholy ; but jet site looked ' ini light.' j

' Gerald,' she said, sitting down quîte beside
him ; 'Gerald, I must get close ta the Gad-
tUe God who made this world of mystery-oh,
Ailey !' She continued :

1 Gerald,' she said, taking bmw by the band, 'if
I were that girl-poor Emma, I would rejoice !
oh, to be in practical contact with the unseen.'

' CecUy, surely, surely, it wvould not add any-
thing to your knowledge or convictions.'

' Knwiledge! I bave an abundance ; convic-
tionj! why, yes; I know ail things are as they
are tated ta be--I neyer1 doubted. 1 go ta
church, attend family prayers, and 1.read Dante.

' Udor mi parre un murmurare di fiume
Che scende chiaro giu di pietra in pietra.'

91I seem to hear the murmnring cal
of sunlit waters in their tail
From rock ta rock.'

But the cascade of the poet and the truths of
religion have been ta my mmd tao much alike ;-

I must touch reality. Oh, Gerald, the superna-
turai world is so glorlous.'

' Faith vili inove mountans.'
' Yes. Emma bas faith ; Ailey bas faith ; the

old priest lias faith.'
' Poot Father Mick !'
Poor! is not the world God's divelling for

him ? Are not angels bis compations and comfort-
ers ? Is he not shielded from himseif-and ail
things else by the present eternity he walks he-
fore Gad, and is perfect ; never say poor, dear
Gerald, 'lis such a happy thng ta realise the un-
seen ! Oh ! I could sacrifice everything,' and
she paused, 'I could, Geraid,' she repeated, en-
ergetically, ' every thing to interiweave My
thougbts and aspirations with the wor of spirits
as you do, and ta rel upon t m child-hlke con-
fidence, hke Ailey-like Ailey when she keels
before the Virgin.'

Gerald smiled.
c The difference between stage life-between

mere playing a part-and reai, real life,' she
wvent on, 'is between you and me.'

' Oh! Cecily '
ç Dear Gerald, yes, and between the masses of

our people and -- '

She was interrupted by a knock. The ser-
vant announced that Baron St. John would wait
upon her in a quarter of an hour.

' Gerald,' she resumed,'I wîll and must find
find why alil jour people make religion a fact,-a
fact lke every fact they wilaess and perform--
like the stars, and the sea, and the city ; and
why, even the best of thein, all their lhves seem
waiting to mnake it a fact.'

I would advise you, Cecily,' he said,'to send
horne Emma forthwith.'

Cecily almost laughed outright at the quiet
suspension of her own topic; yet she honored
the calta soul of Moore. She made no remark,
but, by a playfuil ook, she said she had under-
stoodl htin.

' Her confessor,' Gerald contnued, 'will' ex-
orcise' ber.'

' Ho w? What mean you ?'
' The tact of the minister's presence hee,

provesthte girl to abe obsessed,' as it is called,
ant a man like ber coafesor wiil do bis duty.'

Baoisb teevil [bing,.'
Certain

1 y .'
Gealid spoke i an agoaised tone of one who

had hen le thing accomplishedi rather than
like ane g[ig an opinon

As firmay as ni> .xistence. 0f course all
clergyman have pwtr orer trie sprt- h>

.'Ishah lgo [o set it said Ceca!>' rehemently.

'Introduce her te Ailey, and I wili write te
ber confessor. Let Ailey be your correspon-
dent.'

'Always wise,' she said, lookmng iota bis face,
as a vwoman looks who views the controller of
ber destiny ; I always wise,' she repeated.

'I must depart, Cecily,' le now continued ; I
have much ta do, and the events of the day bave
engaged us long.'

'Go !' cried the young woman.
'Yes, Cecilly, I must go.'
'But, Gerald, you must see my uncle, and I

have net bat any conversation, really.'
Gerald smiled, as she sometimes remarked

himn smile when a thing was vainly said or vainly
done.

'You wili leaRve me ! leave me Lere wit alli
those burning thoug bts and undirectei wislies;
leave me ta this dark, inspid-.--'

'Cecily, what am I ta understand? what do
you wish ? what do you needi? is there on earth
an exertion or a sacrifice which you would com-
mand ? Speak!'

For a moment the broi flushed and the eye
lit; Cecily tien got deadly pale.

'Gerald, dear Gerald,' she cried, 'T am rich,
but what is wealth? I am pursued by selfish
idiots and beartiess knaves; ' wil ynou-.l

' Really, Ce'y,' satid Baron St. John, enter-
ing the room, 'you hear nothing and nobody
since Mr. Moore came ta town. Mr. Moore,'
lie said, addressing himself te Gerald, 'if my
niece were much less of a philosopher, I should
not fear the company of a man like you; I bave
given up ail hope, however, of bringing My ne-
phew ta commun staseon the subject of 'Our
cira Ailey Moore.' '

' Hurra ' said the parrot, ' Ai-i-i-ley Moo-
o-o-o-re ?

' There I !lsten liere ' said the baron.
CEÂPTER XXI.

'Throth, theu, sir, that's id, just,1 said a young
fellow, about fourteen, addressîng a gentleman
in fashionable mornang costume, irho stoad by a
huge' round stone at the corner of a narrow
street, and 'ut the foot of the bridge,' which
crosses the Shannon from Thomnond gate to the
old town of Limerick. ' Throth, then, sir, that's
id, just,' said he.

' And why is it callei lthe ' Treaty Stone ?'
asked the gentleman.
. ' Why, csr, bekase Sarchfield signed the

threaty on id.'
'What treaty.'
What [breaty, sir ? O murdher ?' cried the

boy, laugihing at the gentleman's ignorance, ' the
threaty ae Limerick

' Weil,' pursued the gentleman, evidently
sounding the depths o biscamptnin's knao-
latige, '1vieil, antd rlat iras tha Treat>' a!
LieirickP

' Why, sir, when the Englîsh was beaten, and
the Irish wasn't going to beat them again, Sars-
field signed the threaty and the English broke
it,' said the lttie fellow, looking round with tha
exultation of youthful patrioism.

'Is that [rue ?' asked the gentleman, speaking
ta a litle girl, iwhon curiosit had braought ta
tha spot. SUle lad a dlean check pieulore, fuir
flair, and blue eyes, like most of the chidren
about that quarter of the south.

Yes, sir.'
'When did .this take place?'
'la the year 1691, sir,' answered the child,

ver> mildl.
,'Can you read and write?'
' Yes, sir.'
'And who taught you 7i
' Mother Mary Vncent, sir.'
'eWho is t[hat '
The little girl looked up in surprise. ' Mo-

ther Mary Vincent, sir,' hie alf exclaimed; and
then she looked at the lttle boy, and both
smiled meaningly. They thaught what kind of
a human being it could be that did not kaow
Mother Mary Vincet.

' Sne's one of the Nuns of Mercy, sir,' said a
man bearing on his back n little mahogany case,
whichwas hung from a broad leather strap that
crossed bis breast lîke a soldier's belt.

'Any good razors to-day, sir.'
'No.'

Peneil-cases 1'
No.'

'Good brown Windsor l'
'No, [ank you, I-'
'Sone fine clasp knives, scissors, shirt but-

tons, racks, combs, " hair-brushes, shoe-laces,
Jews'-harps ?'

' Wh 1 > ood-'
Clevr children, these, sir. The girl is from

the convent school.'
9 What kind of convent'
' Tht Nerc> Convent, sir: 2,000 girls are

educateti b>' [hem> andi min>' of tha girls are
fed.'

6 Who are the ladies?'
'The nuns.'
Are th rench P

'Oh nae,asir, they're the ladies ;f Limerick,i

and they left ther fathers hooms and ther play- but re are commg an. Gie us twenty years an'
sant friends tae live m the cellars and garrets, we'i vwaurk our way.'
an' among the childier of the poor.' The Sisters of Mercy were really goîng to

Why tras that 1' Mrs. Benii's, and bad loeen for saine days visit-
For wiy is't. B!ess you, 'tes bekase the' ing our poor friend Mr. Moore, of Moorfield.-r-

want ta be parfict as the heavenly lather is par- Their presence seemed to soothe hua, and lie
fiet, and all-a-ways tae goo about a doing of prayed ith them fervently ; indeted, lie never
good, lek our Saviour.' neglected ta pray even in bis greatest aberra-

And tihis is their life.' tions of mnind,-but lie prayed inost collectedly
'Aye, is't. Oh, if you seen 'm, sir, weth with tihei. la fact, they made bim happy, and

tbe'r gentie face and havenly smile, a stoopin' that was a more than suillcient induceinent for
o'er the rags of the poor mon's bed when a' thlie the Sisters of Mercy.
waurld's left em in sorow; and ho' th' sooth the They, the sistors, found Mr. Moore mn bigh
poor heart and settle the aching head, and tache spirits to-day. He was introduced ta them for
'em tae look oop cat a' the dark and tc thenk o' the seventh or eighth time, and lie toid them hlie
beaven ; andi ho' the' waurk aroond -bis wee vas exceedingly happy ta see item. ' Geral,'
room, an' be's ta 'im as service maids. Ah, lie said, ''was talking ta me a little wlîîle ago,
sir, these ladies do for him vbat they iould nae and e told me ail was nearly prepared for our
do for a' the crowri o' the Queen.' return ta Moorfield immediately-quite imme-

1 Certainly, they would nt bend ta that for diately ; for,' said lie, ' we bave been a mont
earthly reward.' away now, eh, Ailey-Where is tlia bold gir

' Airthly reward ! Nae, nae, sir, they do fra' -hav'nt we.'
God and charity what the goolti o' the soutb wad ' Yes, sir.
nae buy.' ' Sa I thouglht, cliid-so I thouglt, I saine-

The gentleman thought for a moment, and the fîmes fear My memory is going ; but you see I
man with the case continued - am not s badt! Oh, Weil, dear Moorfield, i

' Id requires faith en airnest, sir, ta lade a life shall get better there-shall I not, Ailey.'
like yoni antd somiething mair than the resolution ' Yes, sir.'
of a woe-man.' ' 'o he sure I shalh. Ah, dear Moorfield-

What more.' Ailey.'
'XWhy, the grace of God, ta lie found in the d Sir!'

Chuarcli.' ' Came here !'
' The grace o God!' said tha gentleman, le caught bath ber bands, and looked' into

looking steadfastly at the pedlar; [the grace oft er face.
God,' lie repeatei, slowlyand softly. ' Aile>' he said.

Why, yis' ansvered the case man, 1 and ' Sir-wel papal'
more be taken, they never can he foaned oct ofi Won't I lie buried alongside mamma, Ailey
the church Ira' ivant o' the grace, and the raie Sure I shall not e buried away from ier !' and

lth ; pon my waurd ' lie continned, looking ta- the tears ran down the old cheeks.
wards the .city, ' pon m waurd, here's twa of ' Oh, sir,' saitd Sister Mary Mon ica, C You
them l' are net going ta die yet. We must pray with

The gentleman looked in the same direction you many, inany times before you die.'
as the pediar, and saw two ladies approaching. ' Ah, yes-ah, yes ! Aley's maînmna was a!-
Thtey were dressed entirely in black-, except a ways praying. My Mary!' lie said, looking up
neat white linen collar; and on stealîng a look to heaven; and the ald mai shook tike an aspen.
t"nder the deep black bonnet you could see that ' Go away, you baggage,' Le said, throwing off
the foreiead was bound with linen, whileja.cover- Ailey. & Go noiw, go.'
îng of the sane material from ithe temples over She retired a fe peces.
the ears and under the chin left no portion of the ' Sister, lie said, 'Ailey is like lier mamma.
features unnecessarily expose 1. Each carried a You are nat gcîng ta take Ailey.'
heavy basket, whici contaîned refreshnents and ' Oh sir,' said Mary Monica.
simple medicines for the sick. 'Oh, lia, li, ho !' criee the old man: and ho

' Sister Mary Moica,' whispered the child Wept. ' Oh, ho,--ho ' ie repeated, ' Oh,
getting behind the pedar, 'and sister Mary ai,, oh!'
PUarck,' she added. C Wiell, we'll pray for your Mary now, sir,

The pediar took of bis bat, and boved low ta said Mary Munica.
the ground ; and Cte strange gentleman foi- 'Y , yes, yes!-Fan Mary. Oh, yes!' and
iowed bis example, ony lie itd fot bow s very the old man struggled ta get upon his knxees.

Glory lie ta God l' said the pedlar, piously, i No, no, sir said the god ni U, i but we'l
'these are tiwo ladies that left their carriages at kneel down bebde you, and you tdl jam us i
the convent door, and tiheir friends vainly la- the prayer.'
mentng behind 'em, ta become the lowest of ' For Mary !-oh, yes, yes!' lie said, ' for
servants to the por.' Mary !

' Where do they go no ?l' asked the gentle- The Sisters knelt beside the good ald man-
man, stili looking after them. one at each side rather ; and lie raised bis

' They are going to Mis. Benn's sir,' said the trembling hands ta heaven, and bis eyes were
lttît girl. C% fîixed upon lis ' home above,' and he prayed for

t Mrs. Benn's,' repeated the gentleman. lier the love for whom warmed the cold current
There's an old gendeman sick there, bis of his chill old age; and bis Mary was once

name is Mn. Moane, sir' suit tha pelar. more beside him, as lue used ta see ber with the

' Ie lias a daughter, asked the strange gen- eye of youthful fancy. For sie now came ta

tleman. him fresh and fragrant, from the company of
' Aye, bas lie,' said the pedlar, ' Miss Ailey angels. Ailey knelt a lattie distance from hlie

Moore.' group, andjained ber prayers and tears with
'Oh, the darhîng Miss Ailey' P cried the child, those of ler father.

clapping ber bauds. And then the good nuns spoke of what a
£ Why, you know ber,' said the gentleman. changing thing the world is, and how we are
cOh, yes, yes, îir,' sad the little girl, 'she made te leave it-not to hlve in it ; and old Mr.

teaches catechisin at the chapel on Sunday, and Moore said often Father Mick Lad told him the
she goes ta see grandmother-grandmother is same. And then le would ask thein whether
sick and Old.' they knewî Father Mick ; and lie would teil

The young gentleman placed a crown-piece in them of his fine silvery bair, and large fond eyes,
the hands of the child, to bad no sooner seen and that lie came every day ta see him, because
the large gift she Lad received, and made ber Father Mick loved Gerald. He said Gerald
courtey,' than site scampered away. was a brave young fellow, but he was out just

• Con jeu shio me [ie ay ta Ms. Ben's,' then- lie was ta lie in very shortly ; in fact,

said the gentleman, addressng the pediar, and immediately ; lie hoped they kne Gerald ; and
apparently surprised at the sudden departure of Gerald would thark them for hia, lie added, be-
bis younger acquaintance. cause Gerald was fond of bis father. And then

' That I can, sir, 1 have a pair of new spec- old Mr. Moore would jon (hem mn 'forgiving
tacles fra Mrs. Benn, sir, tho' I did nae know ail awho ba loffended or injuredi hum,' although
the sisters tere going that way.' there was something very heavy on bis beart

' Then yon can accompany me.' liat was done ta Gerad, and which lihe could
' Aye, sir, can I.' nat remember; but lie forgave it, and every one
The pedilar and the stranger commenced a andi he prayed for the forgiveness of eery one

movement westward, and every movement seem- wihoi lie bad injured. And then lie routld ask
ed ta augment the interest of the latter in every them, ' Wasn't iL time for them topray for paor
thng lie saw and heard. The children were Mary,' and 'if they only tad known Mary.-
poorly clad-out [hey were all educated; the See was such an angel.'
people walked slowly and talked freely and 'Ailey,' cried Mr. Moore.
good . humoredly, but they were very one po- &Sr.'
lite and attentive. The pediar rather surprised ' Sing marnma's song.
his new friend b> assuring hia that 'on!y sixty> ' Yes, sir.
jeans afore tha peapie,' whoma ha met yvre ' nbt 'Anti getthetharp, Aile>'; dear harp of my
allowed la go ta shoo1: andi a :prset,' caught country t' cried [lie oid man.*
where they' than tare, 'wad ha endedi bis ltf - Aile>' lcokediastonished, and tht nons :ooked
ut a lamlp-past. In feet? said <Le pedilar,- <aour not less surprisedi.
fathera, air, hadi nue harning, and~ no taste tra ' Yen must ge[ tha barp, daey--ltary that ws
iarning, and wea -hadi very lect!e money ethber ; mammua, ws fond ai the harp, you:kb.
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